
Personal Account

A globally diversified portfolio, regularly rebalanced to stay in line with your needs.
Our investment strategy uses exchange-traded funds (ETFs) to track market 
performance and reduce costs. 

Stocks & Shares ISA

Our Stocks & Shares ISA is a great way to start your InvestEngine. You get the same
investment opportunities as a Personal Account but with the added benefit of tax-free
returns.

, how much
you want to invest and the level of risk you’re
comfortable with. We then build a low-fee 
investment portfolio to suit your needs.

 






Simply tell us about your aims Designed to mirror the performance of a 
range of major stockmarket indexes, your 
portfolio will avoid the risk of investing too 
much in a single company, industry or 
country.


It’s easy to harness the power of InvestEngine

InvestEngine is the easy-to-use, intelligent online investment service that makes your money work harder so 
you don’t have to. With InvestEngine, there are two ways for individuals to put their money to work.

Relax while your money works harder

For both, there’s a £2,000 minimum investment and you can check performance and make 
withdrawals at any time.

Our fee is only 0.45% a year, with an average underlying fund cost and market spread of just 0.21% a year

Once its up and running, we continuously 
monitor your portfolio, rebalancing 
whenever necessary to keep it aligned with
your preferred level of risk. You can also 
make monthly deposits to build your 
investment over time.



https://investengine.com/product-type/


Your portfolio includes investments in shares, bonds and other assets like 
gold, in a combination to match your risk appetite.


Where will your 
money be invested?

We combine proven technology 
and a team of experts with 
decades of experience who 
constantly monitor your 
investments. Plus, we’re 
supported by Ramsey Crookall, 
a long-established, 
independent investment firm.

The power behind 
InvestEngine

As you’re no doubt aware, interest rates are at an historic low, while investing 
in the stock market has over time tended to outperform cash savings. That’s 
why we believe investing with InvestEngine is a better way to make your 
money work harder. 

The value of your portfolio with InvestEngine can go down as well as up and you may get back less than you invest.  Past performance is not necessarily a guide to future 
performance. InvestEngine (UK) Limited does not provide investment advice or give recommendations. If you are unsure of the risk or of the suitability of an investment, 
you should seek advice from an independent financial adviser. Tax rules referred to are those that currently apply, they can change over time and any benefit to you will 
depend on your circumstances.

InvestEngine® is a trading name and registered trade mark of InvestEngine Limited. InvestEngine (UK) Limited is Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Conduct 
Authority. The Firm Reference Number is 801128. InvestEngine (UK) Limited is incorporated in the UK with company number 10438231 and has its registered office at 
Lawford House, Albert Place, London, United Kingdom.


Get started

Our support team is available Monday‑Friday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm


InvestEngine.comTo find out more, visit  today

0800 808 5771 or +44 (0) 208 051 9501  

support@investengine.com

With investment, your capital is at risk.

Start your InvestEngine today


Make sure those nest eggs aren’t all in one basket

 


ETFs deliver instant diversification for your investment. And as no single market 
or asset type performs best in all situations, we invest in a range of ETFs 
covering different markets and assets around the world. So if one market or 
asset falls in value, this can be offset by rising markets elsewhere. The result is 
more consistent returns over time for your portfolio.


We use ETFs to track the performance of stock market indexes and sectors, 
commodities, currencies, and bond markets. ETFs have much lower costs and 
fees than traditional investment funds – so your money works harder and you 
keep more of what you make.

The blocks we build with

https://investengine.com/product-type/
https://investengine.com/



